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They’ve Retired
A. T. BYRD

JOHN D. McCOSH CECIL J. NANCE

update Your Company Records
9 goJi'®8inning of a new year is 

fOitiDg to go over to your 
that records to make sure 

The up-to-date.
'Allowing check list in- 

®'’erv ^ ij’rmber of records thatSkS"*'Icrest employee

itico? your 
tax

You should 
exemptions for 

withholding. If
'Q j _______

Hg Owing taxes at the end of 
the number of 

should be increased. 
'iiQVert — If you have 
thatigi^oently or have had any 
Siip^P.'u your address, let your 
5(ldfg^®or know your correct

Sive^v ^ CHANGE - Did you 

supervisor your new 
\ o you have married since 

to work for Field

's not being withheld to

INSURANCE — Do you have 
the correct beneficiary listed? 
Marriage, death, children or 
divorce could mean this should 
be changed.

Also, all employees should be 
sure they have the right

Buy.. Sell.. Swap
FOR SALE: 8-hp riding lawn- 

mower, three years old, has 
new engine. $350.00. Call 342- 
0208 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Firewood slabs cut 
for stoves. Call 623-8694 after 3 
p.m.

for SALE: 16 cu. ft.
refrigerator. Harvest Gold. 
Two years old, $250 cash. 
Stove, Harvest Gold, three 
years old, $125 cash. May be 
seen at 234 Weaver Street, 
Eden.

beneficiary or co-owner listed on 
Savings Bonds This change 
should be made on a form ob
tained from your supervisor.

If you need to change an ad
dress, or a name, or any other 
information on your personnel 
record, contact your supervisor 
now while it is on your mind.

Rugs Inspired
(Continued from Page Three) 

called Garnet Sarouk and 
Nomadic Natural. Two im
portant new colorings have been 
added to the Tien Ming rug also 
brought out last fall.

Two Months Old

^op Weavers, Fixers
yTe Weavers W/E January 9

Cqng ^rry................................................................. Evelene Adkins
° Terry..............................................................Norman Rakes

s&y. Fixers W/E January 9
. Glen ClarkT,- .............................................................................................

lerry.................................................................Roger Moore

Weavers W/E December 31, 1976
J.. ................................................................. Arthur Hancock
” Terry..............................................................Leonard Tilley

Fixers W/E: December 31, 1976
........................................................................Clarence Craig

''Terry ................................ Lee Hazelwood
Ho, ..........................

Paul Edward Perdue, Jr„ two 
months old, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul E. Perdue, Sr. His 
father works in the Napping 
Department at the Blanket 
Finishing Mill.
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MARY E, FARRAR

Clarence W, Boyd, weaver. 
Blanket Greige Mill, 31 years, 

A, T, Byrd, checker, Phenix 
City Plant, 10 years.

Lonnie C. Chatham, shift 
foreman in Plant Service, 
Blanket Greige Mill, 20 years of 
continuous service but had 
worked at Blanket Mill most of 
the time since 1933.

Mary E. Farrar, rewinder, 
Columbus Towel Mill, 13 years.

John D. McCosh, general night 
foreman, Columbus Towel Mill, 
34 years.

Cecil J. Nance, supervisor of 
Data Processing, North Carolina 
Finishing, 29 years.

Ruth B. Ramsey, blanket 
ticketer. Blanket Finishing Mill, 
47 years.

Margaret W. Taylor, card 
tender. Blanket Greige Mill, 43 
years.

Can Anyone Do 
What You Do 

Better Than You?
Probably not. All things considered you do what you do 

pretty doggone well. After all, no one has taken your job. And 
you’re eating regularly.

But have you ever considered what doing your job just a lit
tle better might mean?

Money. Cold hard coin of the realm.
If each of us cared just a smidge more about what we do for 

a living, we could actually turn that inflationary spiral around.
Better products, better service and better management 

would mean savings for all 'f us. Savings of much of the cash 
and frayed nerves it’s costing us now for repairs and in
efficiency.

By taking more pride in our work we’ll see America regain 
its full strength in the competitive world trade arena. With the 
balance of payments swinging our way we’ll all be better off 
economically.

So you see — the only person who can really do what you do 
any better is you.

Four Months Old
JASON TODD WILSON , four 

months old, is the son of Rebecca 
C. Wilson and the late Norman 
Wilson. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Toy A. Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Cox. Mr. 
Wilson is employed in the 
Bedspread Weave Room and 
Mrs. Wilson (Juanita), in the 
Blanket Greige Mill Lab.
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